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Organdie

Dresses

This Is a Good Time to Set
tie the Clothes Question
We are giving you some

mighty big values in suits
this week. These special
groups include suits for men
and young men in the new-
est styles and latest pat-
terns; Schloss Bros. & Co.
made them. You know how
well their clothes wear, how
smart and distinctive they
look. These are some of
their finest; silk lined, re-
markably well tailored in the
season's most beautiful pat-
terns. Wonderful stuff.

Style and good fit without
quality can't amount to
much; wouldn't last. So
when you get right down to
fundamentals, quality in ma-
terial and tailoring is the
great big thing in clothes.
This is a good place to get
quality; but whether you get
it here or somewhere else,
get it.

Spring and Summer Shirts
$1.50 Up

Straw and Panama Hats
$2.50 Up

KIRBY-WARRE- N

CO.,
The Home of Good

Clothes

In all the season's popular
shades await your inspection.

What is daintier, fresher or
prettier than a lovely Organ-

die Dress?

Prices for Ladies Organdie
Dresses are
$7.95, $9.95, $1 1.95, $15 and

$16.50

Let Us Show You.

YE, it's pleasant to have
your baking d6ne if it's
done m our bakery instead
of in. your own honje. The
purefood ingredients! of our
bread and pastry thoroughly
mixed and baked with ex-
pert skill bring to your home
the acme of the baker's art
when you order our goods by
name.

Gastonta, N. C. '

Phone 798 j

There's Financial Safety in
Auto Insurance and There's
Certainly Danger Ahead,
Without It

Not one of us run foretell 1 li fu

tliro. That's why i' t ; I It out (ire

Oil. I life anil incident iusuiume. Ami

tliiit is wliy iiulo insurance is becom-

ing mo popular as ;in investment.
I'hone 0(i a iil hi- - will all and ex- -

ila in protcc.tirij .

tCC . ..

Advertise in The Daily Uaxette.
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Children's Or-

gandie Dresses
Are here in all the very

smart styles for the little
Miss. Sizes are 2 to 14 years.

Prices for Children's Or-
gandie Dresses are
$1.98, $2.98, $3.98, $4.98 and

$5.95
Make your selection early.

AT THE THEATRES

The Ideal Theater presents today Joe
Miioic ill The While Ki'ler,'' a in.vste
rious drama of the Southwest, all. Vou
(tetter ( t It, ' ' a comedy.

t tli.. Theater again tonsil!
Kddie K:i in 'liroadwnv Higgius.

The ( iiiKtnn ia n Theater present again
today Charles Kny in ''Nineteen and
I'hyllis, " a First National attraction.

Horrible.
''Are the sunken arouinl her,, very

venomous.'-- ' asked tile tilnid tourist.
' Venomous! " exclaimed (iila Hill,

"why, say, panlner, only the other day
a side winder bit Mcsquitc Thompson in

his wooden leg and it .H.'Jlcd so liar.
and so fast that if we hadn't got him
to a saw mill right away he'd have turn
ed into a petrified forest."

The only way to keep up with Gasto-ni- a

and Gaston affairs ia to read The
Gazette every day. See editorial page
for subscription rates.
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la Jail on Boo re Charge, Chiloera Helps
to Tame Rebellious Prisoner.

YORK. H. C, May 30. An effort in
being made here to reward Alex 4'hilder,

lute, r. years of age, serving a three
month sentence for violation of t lie pro-

hibition 'luw, for his brave condurt in
earning to tin defense of Deputy HlirrifT
D, T. Quin 11 when I lie hitter was at-

tacked by a prisoner a few day ago.
At the critical Hinge of the encounter,
when Depitfy (Juinii shot himself through
the lee in trying to wound his antagonist,
Cliihlej-- fame to the aid of the hard
presned ofHeer and the two noon over-
powered the rebellious prisoner, who was
Uut 011 making his escape.

Childcrs lacks but two week of com
pletiug his three, mouth term in jail, but
hanging over him is a cash fine of !f2o0
imposed by Judge Watkins iu the I'nited
fctateK Hlieriflr Fred K. (Jiiimi is
trying to have this fine remitted and in
order to bring this about has written a
letter to .In. In,. WatkiiiH narrating Cliil-ders- '

brave act in coming to the defense
of Deputy D. T. Quin ii. Kvery one here
hopes that I hilders may receive si. me com

sideration ;,t 1 1n- hands of .Jndg.- Wat
kins for lii.--. niaiilv conduct.

Th: New Baby.
"Well, Jimmy, said the visitor, "I

understand yon have a new baby here."
' ' Yes, ' ' said .1 iiiiinv.
"Who diss he look like, your fathei

or your mother?" asked th,. visitor.
"We don't know yet," Raid Jimmy.

"He seems kind of inide.ided yet."
"They tell me he has your father's

' 'nose
' ' Yes, '

m;i i , .IllninV. "He lias pa's
nojt and ma's uioulh and Aunt Sarah's
ears a n. Ton and ine, I'm fur
givin' l.im grandpa's leelh. He ain't
got any of hi own. ami ejandpa's got
t wo sel s. "

"BROADWAY HIGGINS"
PLEASES BIC AUDIENCE

( ia M otiiau. who had seen Kdli Have
lief. ne, and who predicted that 'Hroa.l
w:iy iliggin-- would In- the bi'St niusi.-a-

ever sei ii at I he ( anv.'i- - Theater,
were ;;rati(ie. la- -i night to se,. their pre
diction fulliMed. A full tent greeted1
'he -- how on it- - fii- -t appearaii.e, and it

is hoped lhe atroiiage given the; com
p.'iny will ju-tif- y a l"iig I'ligageini'iit.
To hentergoer-- ; who havi' become ti:el
of tlie cheap burlesipies that are now -- o

n ll, a real inu-ii- al cinedv at
popular prices is a treat.

The principals were all well cast, and
the chorus was far above 1 average.,
'L'ludr cos! nines w ere prett v, just t he
right length, and they knew how to wear
tiii'in. Their -- iugiig and dancing was
one of the features of the entertain. nent.

Mr. Wave in the title character of
" l' road Way lliggins," is a comedian of
no mean ability and ki pt the vast audi-
ence in good humor all the time he was
on the stage. Thomas Del'ow wa- - a

dose second a- - the town constable ; his
specia'lv and announcement was one of
the hits of the i veiling. Me-sr- s. Ijm rstui
and lieckri.lge both have good voices and
vveiv heartily encored, espeeia lly when
they sang "In the Land of Lonesome
uess" and "The Spring Maid and Me. "i

Winnie Walling as tl adopted daugh-
ter of lr. is,. Moll looked nuite prettv.
and won favor from the start.

Kilith Knier-o- n, who the role
of the constable's wife, should have been
a constable's wit',, iu reality she not
only looked the part, but played it to
ncrfei tion while Hilly Clifton as "Lit-.- ,

tie Willie" was immense and caused
many an outburst of la lighter.

Taken all in all it was one f the best
musical coine.lv plays that has visited
(ia.-ton- ia for many a day, and vv predict
crowded houses for the balance of the
engagement. This clever company will
change their play Thursday night when
they will present for the liist lime here
"Little Johnny Wise." with special
niusii . Adv.
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Two

Things

Worth Trying
'

Frohman's

Special Blend

Coffee at

30c lb.

and

Frohman's
P-Nut-B-

utter

Made Fresh While
You Wait

AT

30
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SELL IT FOR LESS

CO.

Eveata tf latertat Is the Social Life
of Qaatoais s4 GaaUa Facta aas

. Faades fsr Tbe Gaiette'i ITemiiiiae
Ttiw&t.

Krj. Zm Xlsxaia Bmksar
Edtto
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MISS MONROE
TO ARRIVE.

Miw Monroe, assistant kindergarten
teacher, will arrive in (iastoni.q louior
row. The kindergarten pan accomda
date a few more pupils. Those desir
iug inore informatioji will please coin
uiunicap' with Miss Charlotte Wjug at
the parish house or at the Armstrong
11 part incuts .

WAR MOTHERS
DECORATE GRAVES.

On Memorial Kay the grave of every
soldier of the World War buried in (ins
ton county was beautifully divnrated by
the Uaslon War Mothers. A large vns
of sweet pens and a silk American, ttatf
were placed on each grave together with
other cut flowers. Iu tlie city u com-

mittee from the association went out
early in the morning to each of the cem-

eteries ami in the county wherever n
World War soldier is buried a War
Mother decorated his grave.

HIGH SCHOOL
PUPILS ENTERTAIN.

The two ninth grades of the high
school, of which Mrs. S. H. lie ley and'
MisN Mary Hinshaw are teachers, enter
tabled for the senior class at the Kpi.scn
pal parish house Saturday night. At
tractive decorations were used and no
senior or faculty member was admitted
who was not costumed as a small child.
Sinks, short skirts and flowing hair
were much iu evichwice and a very merry
evening was Kjient. ef n shun uts of
fruit punch, pink and green blmk

i ream and home made cake were served.

LADIES' AID
WITH MRS. MOORE.

The Ladies' Aid Society of the First,
liaptist church enjoyed a very pleasant
social n ting Monday afternoon at the
home of the president, Mrs. II. H.
Moore. The meeting was held on tin
spacious screen porch ut the rear of tin
house. Kneli member brought a piece of
hand work and while sewing discussed
I he business inirtteis w hich were to be at-

tended to ut this The well ou
the porch was found 4o lie equipped with
a brimming punch bowl where the id. I

oaken bucket was wont to be alol delic
ions fruit piinih and wafers wen. en
joyed during the afternoon.

i

BUSINESS WOMEN'S
CLASS TO PICNIC.

Tlie Husinesb Women's Hible Class of
the First I'resbylenaii church will picnic
at Armstrong I'ark Thursday evening.
The picnic comes as the result of a con- -

test recently waged by the class. Tin
Kcds are entertaining the Blues. Mem-
bers of the class ami invited guests will
meet mi the lawn of the First .Presbyte-
rian church at tt:Ji o'clock where trans
pollution will be provided. All thosi
who expect to go are asked to notify
Miss Maittie Torrence, 'dione S 7 J or

GONE IN A
BOX CAR

"Kiss mother good bye," said a pret-
ty mother to her small son who, being
only four, had just waked from his af
ternoon imp. "I'm going to Charlotte
to a Imix party," she explained, hur
ricdly kissing the top of his head. Tin
little fellow looked vaguely dintressed
but had learned from past experience
that it is worse than useless to interfere'
between a lady and her pleasures. lie
sides 'flaihly, who certainly ought to
know, had once told him that it was far.
better to have a pre My mother who went
to parties all tlie time than an ugly
mother who always stayed at home and
was cross about it .

Presently callers came. He knew they
were callers and not book agents be
cause they wore long white gloves and
piesumahly, long luce hose, ami theii
hats were the last word in large and.
floppy elegance. "Is your mother at
home?" they chimed in unison. "Oh
no," was the airy reply. "She has just
went to Charlotte in a box car. "

BRIDE LORE DON'T
BREAK THE CHARM.

( H.v Ruth Agnes Abiding. )

Are you to be one of them, little girl,;
with the star-lik- eyes and the softly curl
ing hair, the piuk velvet skin and. oh,t
such u world of dreams?

Then, about you, there is wore lore;
than any other girl in the world! Kvery'
bride, before you, must have stopped a
second U'tweeu the first strain of l.ohen
gtin and the first biscuits to jot down
for you a bit of philosophy or supersti
tion!

It is generally accepted that on her
wedding day no bride to lie should touch
disho--f- or if she does dJ breaks one.
woe unto her!

Happiness ami the gray traveling suit
for the hi ide have long bepn accom-
paniment.

And lucky, they say, is the bride who'
sheds a few tears on the day on which
the vows are given.

At the wedding supper, the girl who
gets the longest pieeP of the bride
groom V cake will be the next brideout ,

of that particular group. t j

Fickle will be the bridegroom, 'tis'
said, who rce.ogniwn anotlier woman on
the way to the altar.

If the bride turn her head while at
the altar it is generally lieliered tlmt she j

is looking for another husband and will'
have one soon.

If a pair stand so far apart at the
altar tlmt the guest can see the minister
lift ween them then in their wedded life
they will not agree.

Some women swear their lives would
not have been so happy had they not ear-
ned a little gait to the altar in their
pocket or some part of their dress.

The bride who steps on her gown on
the way to the altar, it is aaid, will do
something to destroy her own happiness.

For the eouple whose relatives refuse
to appear the wedding in epite of the
fact that they hare beeu asked to be
there, happiuesa is bouerl to eventuate.

If the best wan
' stumbles on the way

to the altar, fhe bridegroom may effect
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jjj The most refreshing:,
stimulating, invigorating,

j warm weather beverage

I For the Most
H i Use G. Washington's
l teaspoonful, more or
ill dissolved, add cracked

Measure the cost

1 1)
WJ 0BICLNATED

J G. Waihington

ill fortune; if tin- - lrilisiii:ii. ntuuilili--

tlit'n it is (lie liri.lc vvlio mIiuiiM bcwari.
If tin' hrilt'n font is liiitlii r inlv.-incci- l

limn tlmt of the liri'U-f- riiurn .luring tlif
ctTt'Dionv, 'tis ;i it;n tlmt till' wife will
rule tin' uoti-'- .

Tim liriilcurtxHii who Ii:ii Munctliiii in
i';i' h of 'lis Miit when in.i ri ii .l will
lir vvi'iilthw r. 'tis sai.l, thun m ttisit time

The briile(irooni shnulil kltra.VK
iroaih the :ilt;ir from .1 .lilTcrcnt iloor.

for romiiiy down tli, ai.ilp :is the liriilr
ilot' forcti'lls no j;"l for bim.

SOCIETY PERSONALS

Miss Louise iNnith, of 'lover, ms in
Hie eify HhojipiiiK yestenliiy.

Mr. an.l Mr. K. H. (iainlilv )ient yes-- ,

tenlay with relatives at OiesU-r- , 8. ('....
Miss I.ni'ile iv'n Thorough, of Anhlioro.

is the guest of Mis Vaught Murray st j

tier honif on Wet. Franklin avenue.

Misses Margaret, Sarah and Louise
Glenfl, of York county, are here for a
visit to Miaae Lavinia and Maude Craig. '

Miss Xellio Mauney canit iown rom

" fl ave 'iea l'me 4B' i'

j sasiS trouble. Dissolves I H

yl i 'myfifr instantly in ice water j

Delicious Iced Coffee 11

Coffee and follovy th --:r directions: One I I
less, according to t. ' r ' wutfrr. Stir until

ice, suar ar.J i. In
by t' - : p A fl in II

COFFEE (1
BY MR WASHINGTON IN 1909 SJ

Cofc Refining Co., 522 Fifth Avenue, New York J I

WEDNESDAY MORNING SPECIALS

DON'T FORGET TO SHOP EARLY AS WE
i CLOSE AT NOON; CLERKS HALF-HOLIDA-

LISTED BELOW IS JUST A FEW OF THE MANY

BARGAINS IN OUR STORE:

Figured and Flowered Voiles up to .5c, at 12 l-- 2c

Ladies' Pumps, black and tans, $3.50 value. . $1.98

Black Tennis Shoes at 98c.
Ladies' Muslin Petticoats, 98c value, for .... 69c

Skirts, silk plaids and Poplins, $7 value, at. . . . $3.98

White Voile Waists, $1.50 value, at 89c

Gauze Vests, 35c values, at 14c

Teddies, J8c values, at 49c

Gowns, $1.50 values, at 69c

Curtain Scrim., 35c value, at 10c

Organdy Dresses, $9.00 values, at $4.98
Bungalow Aprons, $'2.00 values, at 98c

Men's Dress Shirts, $1.50 values, at 89c

Men's Straw Hats, $5.00 values, at $2.79
Men's Oxfords, black and tan, $5 value, at . . . $2.98
Window Shades, $1.25 value, at 69c

We invite your inspection of our stock of La-

dies' Suits, Waists, Petticoats and Dresses. Everyone

has found that our prices are reasonable. We are
; . If

going ourselves one better this week.

I

little daughter. Grace Carolyn, left this
morning for Marshall, where they will
spend two weeks visiting Mrs. (lray'
daughter, Mrs. C. C. Coble.

Mr. and Mis. J. M. Holland and little
son, Mae, Jr., motored te Hickory Sat-
urday. Accoinpauyiag them was Mrt.
Holland's grandmother. Mm. Alice il.
Council, who was returning to her home
there after a visit of some days here.
Mr. and Mrs. Holland and son retorned
home vesterdav.

The truxteee' building conuiuUe of
the Estate l'aiverity Uitt efc reeeivsisl

bids from more than twenty five eon-tra-

ing fir his, most of rbem Xortfa Car-
olina coiueriis. for tlie coustxiMttton ef
inore thau aAnillioB dollars wertk o
buildings. r

V i fe : " Merry f Who t ' th mat f
with your faeef Yen look as thoujB
you'd Wn in a battle." w

'
Hab: "I was getting shaved lyr .

lady hurUer wlu-- a utouae ran aere the '

fioo.'." . - 4;

Subscribe for The Daily Cazett.

l.inriliitoii to spoil. I tlli k i'ioI with
In r piirriit, Mi nn.l Mr. L. .Maiiin'v.

The ilomi'stie art classes of the Central
school will liol. I an exhibit Thursday at
ternoon I roll i to .0 to vvhieh th..
trims of the school aul all of llmsc inter
esleil iu the work of fhe das- are very
eorilially invifeil.

Miss Mihlrefl Henderson and Miss
Kerne Huffstet ler, of the I nion section,
are sendiiig the week heie with Mis
Cora HufTstetler at her home on Ka- -t

Thiril avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. .lames WuWm. of tstatev.
ville, have Ix'eH the Ku,,'s fr several
ilayg of Jr. and Mrs. H. M. KdiLlemaii
at their home on Mouth Che-ste- r strwt.
They expert to return to Slatesville to-

night, j

!

Misg Mary Love Babington, who has
been student at Mary Baldwin r3emi-- !

narv, Staunton, Ya., will arrive home to-- j

night to spend the summer with ber par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. K. B. Babington.

Mra Tt W C.rnv VTio iirnu H rat- -

Mr S. V. Dean Rawlings and the latter 'a i

LEBO'S
Department Store

THE STORE ACCOMMODATING"


